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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE « SAN BERNARDINO 
July 29, 1977 
CENTRAL CAMPUS MALL Earth moving equipment and workmen started construction of 
UNDER OONSTFIKTIcir" a central campus mall vAiich will tie existing buildings on 
""" cartfus in with the Student Union and Creative Arts buildings. 
This is the first phase of a mall vdiich is expected to be corpleted in two addi­
tional phases within two years. 
Wbrk began last Monday by the contractor, Roy Bamett Landscaping of River­
side,on the $83,700 project, ^ ch calls for landscaping the area south of ^  
Library Building between the crosswalks. Included in the plans are grading, in­
stalling concrete walkways, grass planting, trees and shrubs to border the walk­
ways, sprinklers, drains, and light standards. 
The mall will provide an attractive center ptpint on caitpus in addition to 
painitting a more direct access to the various facilities on cartpus. 
The work should be ccnpleted around the end of September. 
STUDENTS RECEIVE 
S% PAY INCREASE 
Student assistants received a 5% hourly pay increase, effective 
July 1, 1977, in recent action taken by the Trustees of the 
CSUC. This covers all students working on campus and students 
who are employed in the College Work Study Program, on and off campus. 
CSCSB EMPLOYMENT PERIOD NEW HOURLY RATE 
First 12 months of employment 
Second 12 months of employment 
Third 12 months of employment 
Fourth 12 months of employment 
Graduate level student assistant 
•k it it 
$2.73 
2.87 
3.01 
3.16 
3.40 
FINAL CURTAINS FOR 
FLAY AND .THEATRE 
Tonightand tomorrow night's 
closing perfornances of "To­
night in Samarkand''v7ill also 
bring down the curtain of the Little Theatre for 
the last time. 
Nostalgia will be widespread as the Little 
Theatre, scene of 43 productions over the pastil 
years, goes dark for the last time, and the College 
looks ahead to forthcoming productions in The Theatre in the Creative Arts Build­
ing. 
MeaniMle, back at the Little Theatre, the cast in "Tonight in Samarkand," a 
(Continued on page 2F 
PAYDAY IS MONDAY. AUGUST 1. 
channing ipelodrana of circus romance is alive and performing 
with opening night gusto emd closing night e^qjertise. 
Tickets are still available for the last two nights. Call Ext. 71454 for inforTiation. ft >v ft 
COLLEGE MURALISTS ARE The College jnuralists have done it again. Joe Moran, 
PAINTING THE TOWN ASSOC. Prof., Art, and student artists recently completed 
their eighth mural. This time, a work commissioned by 
St. Bernardine Hospital now graces the 12 ft. x 8 ft. wall of the old Lobby of 
the hospital. 
St. Bernardine Siena, for whom the hospital was named, is shown in the draw­
ing watching over the San Bernardino Valley, pictured as it was in earlier times. 
Other commissioned murals done under the direction of Mr. Moran include 
those at the Department of Motor Vehicles and the San Bernardino City Hall. 
The St. Bernardine painting was created by students Rudy Ramerez and Juan 
Esqueda who selected the design from 21 submitted by other students. The 
actual drawing and painting were done by seven former students. 
* * it 
MID-SUMMER HOURS AND SCHEDULES 
The Cafeteria will be closed from now through September 18. 
The Library hours from now until September 28 will be 
Monday-Friday - 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Closed weekends 
Closed September 5 
P.E. & Recreation - The Pool will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 7 days a week 
including holidays, through Labor Day weekend. 
Tennis and racquetball courts will be open from 11 a.m. to 
10 p.m., 7 days a week through September. 
Everyone using the facility must possess a valid campus I.D. Children under age 
12 must be accompanied by an adult family member. 
MEMBERS ADDED TO New appointments were recently made to fill positions on the 
STAFF COUNCIL Staff Council by the Council itself. Linda Johnson (Instruc­
tion), Frances Crosby (Custodial), and Mary Burgess (Business 
Administration) have accepted the assignment as members. Still vacant are repre­
sentative positions in General Administration (1) and Student Services (2)areas. 
ft ft ft 
CSifuiuiMui Cotte,ge, e,)cte.nd& 6ympcutliy 
^ xony BAUto [Rzce^vZng] 
on tkc death oi ki& bAotkeA, 
VAank on JuZy 23 in Lo4 AngeZz&, ^oilouiing 
a heoAt attack. 
2 
"SAMARKAND" 
Continued from page 1 
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_ iiT* Chuck Gristle (Public Admin.) spoke on the 
"Hatch Act" to the Brown Bag Iftiiversity at 
Norton Air Force Base, July 20. 
Charles Kellers (Physics) was guest lecturer for a La Verne College physical 
science class on July 26 & 28, speaking on "Sound" and "Magnetism" at San Ber­
nardino Valley College. 
+ 
Arthur Nelson (Library) chaired the inaugural 
meeting of the Southern California Cooperative 
Acquisitions Committee at the College Library, 
Thursday, July 14, attended by representatives from the Southern CSUC system. 
+ 
David Shichor (Sociology) will present a paper, "Client's Views of Juvenile 
Justice Personnel: Perceptions of Continuing and Noncontinuing Delinquents in 
Israel," at the annual meeting of the Society for the Study of Social Problems, 
in Chicago, September, 1977* He is also moderator of the roundtable discussion 
on "Comparative and Cross—Cultural Studies of Social Control" at the same con­
ference. 
+ 
Frank Slaton (Computer Center) fchaired the editorial committee for Control Ob­
jectives. published last month by the Electronic Data Processing Auditors 
Foundation for Education and Research. The document provides techniques for 
the review and evaluation of data processing organizations. 
+ 
Tim Strong (Music) will arrange the musical score as well as conduct the 
Mcpherson Concert, a family singing and dancing group, to be held at the San 
Gabriel Civic Auditorium on August 6, 1977. 
+ 
f f ^ I Fred/Cordova (Physical Plant) has been appointed to 
the Board of Governors of the Central Valley Mental 
Health Assn. of San Bernardino County. Mr. Cordova 
was named to the three-year position by the County Board of Supervisors. The 
area covered by the association includes Alta Loma, Etiwanda, Fontana, Rialto, 
and Colton, and part of San Bernardino. 
Disabled StVKients Services Coord.- (Part-time)- Act. A Houaiag. ^ >al.: compl. or near 
EMPLOYMENT compl. of maater's or bachelor's degree A Z/yra exp. in working disabled students. 
OPPORTUNITIES Salarys $502.50 - $631.50/mo,; 20-25/tir/»dc. Duration: to 6/30/7#. Appl, deadline 
« * * 
Groiondaworker: Qual.: Xfyr, full-time pd. gardening A grounds raalnt. exj>. Salary: $894/«o.i perm.; Appl. by 
e/ljhr 2 p.m. ^ ^  ^  
Payroll A Personnel Transaction Clerk I- Acctg. Off.- Qua!.: Equiv, to 1 yr. full-time pd. cler. exp. Salary: $793/ino.j 
40/)ir/wk.; perm. Apply by 8/5/77, 2 p.m, * « « 
Custodian- (Temp.) Qual.: l/yr, full-time pd. cust. exp. Salary: $759/nio. 40/W/idi.} evenings. Duration: 10 mos, or 
approx. May 30. Apply by 8/3/77. 
* « * 
Reading Specialist- (Temp., Student Affairs Trainee) Uider the supervision of the Director of BOP Supportive Services. 
Qual.: B.A. req.; M.A. desirable. Apply by: 8/^/77 2 p.m. 
* * * 
Counselor- (Temp., Student Affairs Trainee)- Iftxler BOP Supportive Services, 0»1.: B.A. r^.? M.A. desirable. Appl. 
must be a candidate or have cornp. MJl. program in Psych, or Ed. Counseling. Appl. by o/9l77 2 p.ffl. 
* * * 
Lab. Assistant I- To work on the Chine Basin Grant. Must be familiar with atomic absorption, spectwiph^ometer techni^ 
gues A resea«h methods related to dairy waste management A heavy metals, ftial.i o/mos. exp. In lab work related to the 
duties described above, B.A. In Health Sci. desirable. 20/hr/vdc. Duration: 9 mos. Salary: $36l.50/no. Apply by 8/3/77. 
* « * 
Public Safety Dispatcher- Campus Police- Qual.: type VTPM; Z/yra full-time pd. c^r. exp. as a ^spatcher, oporato^ 
annomcer, or equlv. woric is desirable. Salary: $4.74/0'.; 38/nr/:dc., rotating shifts. Duration: 6/30. Apply by 8/5/77. 
SALARY INCREASES The Personnel Office has Issued a list by actual 
TTCTFn BY JOB TITLE titles of the amount of salary Increases granted to Col 
LISTED BY JOB tl employees by the Trustees of the CSUC. as follows: 
«ULAfiY INCREASES TOR SELECTED ADMUnffTRATIVB AND SDPPORT 
STAFF CLASSIFICATION, EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1977 
Payroll 6 Personnel Transaction Clert I, II. IH 
Clerical Assistant I, II. HI. TV, * 
Departmental Secretary I, II. Ba^ A i B 
Bookkeeping Machine Operator T« " 
Shipping & ReceiTing Assistant I, II 
Supervising Account Clerk I, II 
Supervising Groundsworker I, H 
Mail Services Supervisor I. II 
Supervising Telephone Operator 
Library Assistant I, II. HI 
Evaluation Technician I. H 
Intermediate Account Clerk 
Assistant Cashier Clerk 
Tree Trimmer I, H 
Lead Groundsworker 
GroundBworker 
Isiborer 
Hail Clerk 
Stock Clerk 
Senior Secretary 
Secretary, Range A & B 
Administrative Secretary 
Property Clerk I, II 
Senior Account Cleric 
Credential Analyst 
Editorial Aid 
Parking Officer 
Campus Peace Officer 
Public Safety Dispatcher 
Administrative Aid 
Supervising Campus Peace Officer, 
I, H 
8.09^ (AparoxiBately) 
Student Affairs Assistant I, II ^ I°*il HI 
Procurement and Support Services Officer I, H, HI 
Manager, Data Processing Service 
Personnel Management Specialist I, II 
Chief Plant Operations H. HI, IV 
Public Affairs Officer I, II. HI 
Programmer I, II, HI 
Administrative Assistant I, II 
Accountant I, II 
Accounting Officar I, II 
Personnel Officer I. II. Ill 
Head Resident I, II 
•p.CW^ (Approximately) 
Automobile Equipment Operator 1 
Tractor Operator - Laborer 
Supervisor of Building Trades 
Athletic Equipment Attendant I, II 
Building Maintenance Worker 
Equipment Technician I, H. HI 
Technical Assistant I, H 
Maintenance Mechanic 
Refrigeration Mechanic 
Chief Engineer I, II 
Carpenter I, II 
Painter I, H 
Electrician I, II 
Plumber I, II 
Locksmith I. II 
Stage Technician I, II 
Graphic Artist I, II 
Fhotograpbar I, II 
6.0St 
Duplicating Machine Operator H, 0"®®^ 
Reproduction Processes Supervisor I. 11 
Reproduction Processes Assisttot 
Chief, Cxistodial Services I, II, III 
Registcreil Nurse I, H, HI. IV 
Supervising Custodian I, II 
Automobile Mechanic 
Keypunch Operator 
Custodian 
Lead Custodian 
Nurse Practitioner 
S.09? (Aooroicijiately) 
Student Affairs Officer HI. IV V 
Student Affairs Assistant III, IV 
Director of the Library 
Medical Officer I, II. HI 
Data Control Cleric 
Business Manager HI 
Senior Assistant Librarian 
Assistant Librarian 
Associate Librarian 
Librarian 
Computer Operator 
Abbott & Costello 
Meet FRANKENSTEIN 
Abbott A CooMlo, tjon Chsnoy, Sola UtiP*l 
TONIGHT'S MOVIE -
7:30 P.M. 
i PS-10 PRE. 
